
Norfolk Island Bounty Tour 

Shop 5/56 Burnett Street 
Buderim QLD 

4556 
 

Tour Date: 4-11 June 2022 
Max Guests: 10 & Fully Escorted by Cheryl Ryan 

 

Flight Details: 

Saturday 04 Jun 22 09:30 

Saturday 04 Jun 22 12:45 

Qantas – Brisbane to Norfolk Island Direct -QF183 

 

Includes: 

30kg checked bag per person 

7kg hand luggage per person 

Snack and drink suitable to the time of day of your flight 

Return Airport Transfers 

 

ACCOMMODATION 

Saturday 04 Jun 22 - 11 Jun 22 

Governor's Lodge 

One Bedroom Cabin with Balcony 



Duration 7 Nights 

Governor’s Lodge is a serene, welcoming retreat of 55 individual one-bedroom 

cabins, set among 12 acres of landscaped sub-tropical gardens. All cabins feature 

a lounge room, dining area, kitchenette with bar fridge & microwave, bathroom 

and a lovely deck to enjoy sweeping valley or garden views. 

Centrally located, Governor’s is within easy walk of the island’s laidback dining 

and shopping strip, plus just a stone’s throw from historic Kingston and idyllic 

Emily Bay. 

After a day of sightseeing, why not enjoy a dip in the swimming pool, unwind in 

the heated spa, or simply read a book or play a board game in the Lounge Bar. 

Reception is open from 7am – 7pm, 7 days per week. 

With 3 onsite dining venues, the resort offers delicious options throughout the 

day. At the Boatshed, dining is a suitably relaxed affair as you kick off your day 

with a café style breakfast under the sails of the marquee. The Lounge Bar & Café 

is open from 7am to 7pm, 7 days per week and offers freshly ground barista style 

coffee, plus a wide range of casual dine-in or take-away options. By night, Bailey’s 

Restaurant offers a charming homestead atmosphere while delivering quality 

modern cuisine from an a la carte menu. 

Your Inclusions: 

Daily Cooked or Continental Breakfast 

$100 Resort Credit per room 

 

PRIVATE VEHICLES & DRIVERS FOR YOUR STAY 

Your Inclusions: 

2 registered drivers + Tour Escort Cheryl Ryan 

Souvenir Map & Bounty Pass (on-island discounts exclusive for you) 

 



 

Saturday 04 Jun 22  

Ghost Tour - Dinner & Lantern Walk 

Tour Information: 

Tour departs Wednesday & Saturday at 6.15pm 

Tour Itinerary: 

Listen to tales and stories that will delight you, make you sad and through it all 

send shivers down your spine! 

Includes dinner in historic Kingston and a lantern walk through the ruins.  

BYO drinks. 

 

 

Sunday 05 Jun 22  

Convict Kingston Tour 

Your Inclusions: 

Morning Tea 

Return Transfers from Burnt Pine Accommodation 

Tour Information: 

Tour departs on Wednesday and Sunday at 1pm 

Tour Itinerary: 

Learn about World Heritage Listed Kingston. Hear about our first settlers, the 

Polynesians who came 900 years ago, learn about our First and second 

settlements and the facts and legends associated with each. Learn how Norfolk 

became home to the descendants of the infamous Bounty mutiny. Walk through 

the historic cemetery. Refreshments provided. 

 

 



Monday 06 Jun 22 

Island Orientation Coach Tour Morning 

Tour Information: 

Tour departs at 8.30am and finishes at 12pm. 

Pick up location to be confirmed locally  

Tour Itinerary: 

Visit historic Kingston, Cascade, Longridge & much more. See & hear about the 

famous convict buildings, beautiful beaches & golf course, the renowned 

Melanesian Chapel, our government, our laws & lifestyle. Enjoy views from 

scenic spots on this full commentary conducted tour. Rest for a delicious morning 

or afternoon tea in the garden of an historic island home built by Fletcher Quintal 

– descendant of ‘Bounty’ mutineers Fletcher Christian & Matthew Quintal. 

 

Monday 06 Jun 22 

World Heritage Norfolk History Tour 

Tour Information: 

Tour Starts at 1.00pm and finishes at 2.30pm. This tour does not include hotel 

pick up. Please drive to the meeting point at Kingston on the grassed area 

before the Kingston Pier. 

Tour Itinerary: 

The World Heritage listed (2010) Kingston and Arthur’s Vale Historic Area 

(KAVHA) on Norfolk Island holds many historical treasures from Australia’s past 

Colonial and Penal history. It also holds Australia’s only connection to Polynesia 

along with a present-day unique community full of its melded old English and 

Polynesian roots. Enjoy a short walk and immersion in the past and be surprised 

how close the present-day community is to the 230-year-old Bounty/Pitcairn 

story. All of this is encapsulated in the KAVHA precinct. 



Monday 06 Jun 22 

Progressive Dinner 

Your Inclusions: 

3 Course Dinner at different homes 

Tour Information: 

Tour departs Mondays and Wednesdays at 6.00pm 

Exact pick-up to be confirmed 

Tour Itinerary: 

Enjoy a 3-course meal progressing to different Norfolk Island family homes. A fun 

night and a great way of meeting the local people and sampling some of the 

Island dishes. 

 

Tuesday 07 Jun 22 

History in the Making 

Tour Information: 

Tour departs Governor's Lodge by coach at 9.00am and returns at 11.30 

Tour Itinerary: 

Visit convict work sites in historic Kingston and a small working museum set in 

the grounds of an island home. The tour focuses on demonstrations of hands-on 

activities such as shingle and rope making and a museum collection, which 

includes many unique artefacts. Learn also of the wonderful moments of 

enterprise and ingenuity that have allowed today’s settlers to make Norfolk 

Island their home. 

Conditions: 

No drinks are supplied on this tour. Please bring your own bottle of water. 

This tour operates Monday - Friday. 

 



DIY Tours Norfolk Island 

Six DIY Tours x 1 

Your Inclusions: 

IPOD / CD / USB With Six DIY Tours for 48-hour use from the time of 

collection. 

Tour Information 

Collect your device from the World of Norfolk Exhibit (open Monday to Friday 

from 2.00pm - 4.00pm) 

Located upstairs at the Norfolk Mall (enter via the single-story staircase in the 

centre of the mall) 

 

Tour Itinerary: 

Discover Norfolk Island at your pace with our DIY Tour. You will receive all 6 tours 

that will take you all over the island to discover the islands, past, history, 

Language, national parks & best-kept secrets. 

 

World of Norfolk Exhibit 

The World of Norfolk Exhibit x 1 

Your Inclusions: 

Entry into The World of Norfolk Exhibit 

Tour Information: 

Open Monday to Friday from 2.00pm - 4.00pm 

Located upstairs at the Norfolk Mall (enter via the single-story staircase in the 

centre of the mall) 

Tour Itinerary: 

The World of Norfolk Exhibit brings to life a series of stories that collectively 

encompass and celebrate Norfolk Island, its people, unique history, landscapes 



and culture. Featuring world class visual displays and 28 custom built glass 

interpretation panels created to immerse you in a memorable 'World'. 

 

Tuesday 07 Jun 22 

Sound & Light Show 

Your Inclusions: 

Sound and Light Show Tour 

Tour Information: 

Tour departs Saturday at 7.15pm. 

You will be picked up from the Pinetree’s Loading Area in town, just near the 

roundabout. 

Tour Itinerary: 

Nightfall at Kingston brings a different mood to the Convict Settlement. The 

stillness and the stars are there just as they were before mankind arrived in 1788. 

However, with the dramatic use of real-life sounds, theatrical lighting & costumed 

actors, the stillness is broken as Pinetree Tours takes you through the horrifying 

decades of Norfolk Island’s convict era. 

Please be aware this tour does include flashing lights. 

 

Wednesday 08 Jun 22 

Bounty Day Picnic 

Your Inclusions: 

Return Transfers from Burnt Pine Accommodation 

Bounty Day festivities & entertainment 

Traditional Island Picnic & Entertainment 

Tour Information: 

Operates: Bounty Day 8th June at 8.30am 



Tour Itinerary: 

This morning you will join the Bounty Mutineer Descendants as they re–enact 

the landing of their forbearers. The landing takes place at the Kingston Pier, the 

oldest pier in the Southern Hemisphere. You can follow the procession of the 

Bounty Mutineers Descendants dressed in period costume to the Cenotaph to 

pay respects to fallen heroes. Hymns will be sung at The Cenotaph memorial. 

Then it’s onto the Cemetery where wreaths will be laid, and local hymns will be 

sung and the Pitcairn Anthem, (Norfolk Island’s national anthem). The Bounty 

Mutineer descendants will make their way to the All-Saints Church for the judging 

of the best dressed families. You can observe the tradition of the children of the 

Bounty Mutineers descendants rolling down the Government House hill. Then it’s 

off to morning tea followed by a traditional Island picnic. Before lunch the Norfolk 

grace will be sung. You will sample some traditional Norfolk Wettles and enjoy 

complimentary, red, and white wine, orange juice, tea and coffee. There will also be local 

entertainer for you. 

 

Wednesday 08 Jun 22 

Norf’k Laengwij Class with Refreshments 

Tour Information: 

Class operates on Wednesdays & Thursdays at 4.30pm (duration 1 hour) 

Meet at Governors Lodge on Queen Elizabeth Avenue 

Tour Itinerary: 

Norf’k Laengwij - Take the opportunity to learn some of this unique language 

brought to Norfolk Island by the Pitcairners on 8th June 1856. Learn of the 

evolution of this marvellous language and the fascinating history of these 

people.  

Followed by light refreshments. 



Thursday 09 Jun 22 

Over the Cattlestops (formerly Behind the Hedges) 

Your Inclusions: 

Over the Cattlestops 

Morning Tea 

Tour Information 

Tour departs Thursday at 8.30am 

Pick up location to be confirmed. 

Tour Itinerary: 

To get a real insight into the lifestyle on Norfolk Island, you need to meet our 

people and see our industries in action. On this day tour, we visit a few of the 

locally owned businesses that make up our industries. Norfolk Island has a huge 

number of small businesses making different local products that we can 

see - and maybe have a taste of! We will also enjoy morning tea at a beautiful 

scenic location. 

 

Thursday 09 Jun 22 

Island Fish Fry includes transfers 

Your Inclusions: 

Dinner of Island Dishes 

Local Entertainment 

Transfers 

Tour Information: 

Tour departs Tuesdays and Thursdays 5.00pm. 

Confirmation of your exact pick-up location locally 

Tour Itinerary: 

Enjoy a feast of Island dishes, salads, homemade bread & fresh fried fish, 



followed by Island desserts & tea or coffee. Watch the sun set from Pinetree’s 

Tours exclusive property 'Orn Daa Cliff' on Norfolk’s beautiful western coastline & 

enjoy some local entertainment. 

Note: 

Please bring a light jacket as it may get cold during the evening as it is 

Outdoors 

 

Friday 10 Jun 22 

Colleen McCullough Tour  

Your Inclusions: 

Colleen McCullough Tour 

Return Transfers from Burnt Pine Accommodation 

Tour Information: 

Tour operates Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday at 9.30am 

Tour Itinerary: 

Colleen McCullough, world-renowned author of 24 books called Norfolk Island 

home for almost 36 years. She and husband, Norfolk Islander, Ric Robinson, 

created a luxurious hideaway and maintained their privacy to ensure that Colleen 

had the perfect environment for her writing. Some of her most powerful titles 

were created in this much-loved sanctuary. 

Her beloved property “Out Yenna” is now only open exclusively to our suppliers. 

Be escorted through her magnificent home and view Ric and Colleen’s 

priceless collection of artefacts gathered on their travels all over the world. 

This is a glimpse into the life of a modern-day literary icon. If you have read her 

amazing books, you will love the experience of sharing the world of Colleen 

McCullough, author of “Tim”, “The Thornbirds” and “Morgan’s Run”. 

 



Friday 10 Jun 22 

The Hilli Goat Farm 

The Norfolk Whey at The Hilli Goat Farm 

Your Inclusions: 

Guided tour of edible gardens 

Meet the "hilli" goats 

Cheese Tasting 

Sample some organic, fresh afternoon tea including fresh fruits, vegetables, 

salads, homemade breads, Hilli Goat Cheeses, local pine smoked ham, 

traditional Norfolk dishes and more! 

Tour Information: 

Tour operates Wednesdays & Fridays at 1pm. BYO wine or you can purchase wine 

at venue. 

Tour Itinerary: 

At the Hilli Goat paddock to plate is a way of life. Come and meet some of the 

happiest and healthiest dairy goats. Everything we do is clean, green and 

sustainable. Watch the milking, walk the edible gardens, and see the cheese 

making. A thoroughly informative and delicious tour so be sure to arrive with a 

hungry tummy! 

 

Friday 10 Jun 22 

Night As a Convict 

Your Inclusions: 

Night as a Convict Tour 

Dinner & Entertainment 

Tour Information: 

Tour operates Friday at 6pm 



Tour Itinerary: 

A fun night out for all ages! Dress as a convict & join in with the Commandant for 

an evening of gaiety, feasting, singing & dancing. Great food and great fun! 

Norfolk’s only dinner & dance night. 

Conditions: 

Convict outfits need to be picked up from the Pinetree Tours office before 

4.30pm prior to the evening. 

Please note: a $30 deposit is taken for the hire of the Convict suit 

 

Saturday 11 Jun 22  

Qantas - Norfolk Island QF184 

Norfolk Island to Brisbane (Direct)  

Departs Norfolk Island:  11 Jun 22 13:45 

Arrives Brisbane:   11 Jun 22 15:10 

Includes: 

30kg checked bag per person 

7kg hand luggage per person 

Snack and drink suitable to the time of day of your flight 

TOUR ENDS 

Costing 

Twin:  $2920.00 pp 

Solo:  $3600.00 

Deposit of $500 pp to secure your booking 

**This is a small group tour fully escorted with a max of 10 guests** 

 

 

 



GENERAL INFORMATION  

 

The Norfolk Island Experience Island Concierge Service: 

We provide complimentary 24/7 customer care during your holiday in Norfolk 

Island. Our dedicated staff located on Norfolk Island are there on hand to attend 

your every requirement. From booking extra tours, emergencies, travel advice, or 

anything that can make your holiday more memorable. Full details regarding our 

concierge services will be provided in your travel documents. This service will be 

provided from the Governor's Lodge Resort Reception. 

 

Norfolk Island Entry Pass: 

In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, Effective Immediately – Norfolk Island 

Entry Pass is now compulsory for all travellers to Norfolk Island. This pass must 

be completed and obtain online between 24 to 72 hours prior to flight departure 

via this link. 

https://norfolkau.viewpointcloud.com/categories/1083 

 

For the latest update from the Norfolk Island Regional Council in regard to their 

current advice for entering Norfolk Island please check out their website: 

http://www.norfolkisland.gov.nf/ 

 

Vaccination & PCR Test requirements: 

As of the 20 December 2021, all passengers over the age of 12 travelling to 

Norfolk Island will require a PCR test in the 72 hours prior to arrival on the island. 

 

 

 

https://norfolkau.viewpointcloud.com/categories/1083


For travellers that are not fully vaccinated with two doses of an approved vaccine is 

as follows: - 

 

 They are required to have a negative PCR test in the 72 hours prior to arrival on 

the island, regardless of where they are coming from.  

 

 They are required to undergo 7 days self-isolation on the island at their home or 

accommodation on arrival to NI. 

 

 They are required to be COVID PCR tested on the 7th day by NIHRACS and 

providing the test is negative will be released by the Police. (Depending on 

pathology lab capacity this test result may take up to 3 days to be available). 

 

 

Passports: Please ensure the First & Surname/s stated on all documentation, is correct as per 

your  documentation/passport. 

 


